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BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

S. MORRISON, Attorney and Counsel-
,. a lot at La:. One. no2ovel to Na 44 Grant sheet.
near Fourth. Pltt.Uurgb.Ps.

L.F. 'HALL, Attorney at:Law, "Bake-
* • ...we Buildings.. Grant street, betwent Fourthand

d Alley.

ROBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney at Law,
EL Louts, Mo. rr

OBERT POLLOCK, Attorney of Law—
Cornetof Fifth and Grant .troots,opponttotbeCouft

mob nterpm, littabangb. toy24-r53

TAMES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law., offiele
WI ',waftOra, near Ortint, Ylusbareh. jals-dly

WRANCISC.ELANEGIN,AttorneyatLaw,
ju :No. 170 FourthAmt. Plitaborgb..

JASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
Na89 Firthstmt. rittaturth-

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

rjr:ERNAN'& CO, Bankers' and Fachnge
Tirol:eta :ie. Cg, Wood street, corneror DiatnandAllen
burgh. Pa.

/117-13urand sell Dank gottaand Col. blecount Time
Exchange, and Promleaory_Noter, make Collectiona In-all
the admiral elide. of theEldon; Receive Demons on mil
ander, Interest, and girls theirprompt attentiontoall nth-
er matte. ePtsertalangtoa Brokers business.

fa-Eastern Exchangeconstantly 14rsale.
rDWA. ..... runmeca [LYLE.

itrikRAMER I R/11141, Bankers and Ex
ch..,Brokers...Buy and cell Gold and Slleei Ind

n Notes, neomLwrtlate loans on Rot! g.state or ?lock Elva.iriMt. Buy and sell El
omlerolT Ntlks a

AL nno (=Bata otolleo-
tlonil made on all poled In the Union. Mon oornor -of
Third and Wood arect•,,neveur onPoslto the Bt. ellnrlen
Hotel. tnylAy

D. KING Coin, Stock and Exchange
MiaaemlL'arge'ea dit.72-aurg:s4rV ielirti."':-rent 'atm vollectloas mule or. tbe 'Wee. lorrat.; Wer
tern DankKota Itought and wilds . Jr.%

IPUTLIX43 UIMIL.---roanco. 111111....... ..Wa. Z. Ital.

yIIAL3IER, II:INN A & looessins to
uumr, two.. &

Co.,Uankers,lizebangelbokoriand
oilers in Forriro and Dolomite Pahang", Cortllloates of

I:Tlimdt, Bank Net" e—-andSpoclN.W corner orWood and
street. ,elutont ?donor remind on Deposit: bcbt'

,Chaskafor ealo. and collectione made on'neerlpall piaci-
palpolutaof the United Matra

'The Matted premium peldibr rued:m-I,nd American
;Ainumes aide on anudinnnents of PrOdUft, .blPl.!d

•inc. H. mrtuaut.a: U. Wray.
WM. ILSirfalA3lB &..—do.,—Bankeis and
t•-•,UT4.zobang.Stokers, NoOh Fait coro.ex of Wood .od
t., All i't"tht3.7lAtonsft t2h .E.tt Ilbe,ralterstu, and eolloctloos
',l.‘rinotaly ottonded to. . • ja937-

- WILEINS,!E CO., Exchange Brokers,
75 Yoarth atm& appetite the" Dank of Pitt.

,ucgh. All trsoartlona atmoot liberal rate. 1710

TM.• LARIMER, J.:.,Banker nail Bre-
-11 ker. 4th street, No. G6. s4jointritng the Bank of

.Plttshergh.
•

HOLMES & SON, Dealers in Foreign
andlkonostle Mlle ofEtsbantre, earth:lntelof De.p•wite,. tank Notes snd Specie, No. CS Market street, Pitt.

burgh. JEireellectione made oa. all .the principalcities
nat.:wheatthe UnitedStates.

wit IL SUTTON.
Trade/ale Grocer, Importer and Dealer in -

WOREIGN WINES, Brandies and Old Me-
oili;=o:4= jouth-Eattbfewr

nW. POINDEXTER, General Merehan-
. Broker And CommWon Merchant. ICI Front
tand US &mid Went. Illtaburgts. ap234md

XVII. A. MeCLUIIOi Dealer in Fine Team,
. v Choke lamiTYGrooerieri.Woodenand Wilkey Ware.earner of Wood sadSixthEtreeta;Is nowreeelvinir • hare
eseartasentof Yoe& Goods. la • handhisterntend.stook., anrehaeed licao test la the Ea
toarketa. whkh will be sold at the lowest market orb..

splirHotels, Steamboats. .a,ratoilles, baling-by the
quaatlty.respelledat wholesale Wet

farGoods delivered Inthe city treeofcharge. apt&

& rl M'BINE, Commiesion and For
.ardhts?imehatt. Amin" , I.W4.1 and Produce

otftet. Plttaln I"'°s"'th'"" N.114. 8.2 dap6,13-,

.S. LEECH, IacALPIN & C0.,. Whole-
.)Pittsburgh

We '1=&I1:r. ".2—Prul-eZtL.1.4.1
Pttsrgh. • , . _

aROBISON& Grocers,.
lgd=t..Tkv: bierebaaikNo'

MUNGER lIARBAUGII /k. CO.,- (SUCCCB-
1,-3 sort to IL thirlanels.) C0L1192104.11 and forwarding
eevil:ante. Dealers hs. Wool. and Praluse generalliztiot.1.15 First ashl 116Second etroeta.Plttsbssreh. Sisp.ely

• •

. 111 ' REA; Floir-Fictorer, Commisaion
sad YomardiagMetibants and Dead= tura/gave

genmily. Orderslbr PMAwait' anufartmeo• vromptiy
.stica&d to. N.74 Waterand,9o Trout sts., Pl!,Larargb.
Perms.

A. S. =Riff P. JONZ•111[AIRDY: .36NES 11; Successors tO
ATWOOD. JOISZtiI & 00. CuitublosSau Ausd Torusr6i.

but Itrebants. Deem In Pittsburgh3hauxhistuni&Goods,
Pittsirssigh

WMaET, MATHEWS CO.,Wholesale Gm-
..., Cranmlagion and Forwarding Ilderebanta. and

Ow Haight= CottenTarn. 57 W. at, Plttalnagb.

'MERCER 41 .ANTELO, General Commis-
stian Marebanta. l'hiladelrbia Liberal advance/

nideon conaignmenta of Freda.. reuemnr. Jan:7 f
JOON TatT ...SUM IMAM
01WATT & CO., Wholesale Grocers,Car(lNmlesion Martbante.and Dialers In ,Plodnee and
aburgh 11.nlantoree, No. OM Liberty et, Fittatanwh.

B. • CANFIELD, late s.d. Warren, Ohio,
ut:lfernotd*lce nt POneardlrafxbent. and WBobb-

in 1 alarn Rearm Batter, Pot sad
Pearl dab, sod Western Produce geocntOr W
betweenSmithfield sod Wood. fitarbargb.. 4".t.

AGENCIES.

ACARD. -11n% In-nu appuinted the ex-,
thud. Agents t,r buegh.for the sale olPatent

ted Cemented and Stretched Leather Belting.MAW
Marta:ad by P. JEWELLar. 60S, of lla.-tferd.Conneetkut.
We now offer for sale I. btrgo lOsortment of all width.,
manufactured, at the manufacturer's mice& hi.article.
being superiortoany leather Belting ever before offered
In thin market. Ale,, largertoek ofall %Ida.. of India
Rubber Belting constantly, on hood, and for 0.10 at the
"3lschlne Belting Depot," N0.116 Market rtnat.

isep26 J. t 11. PHILLIPS

AUSTIN Real Rotate Agent,
Met. Marchandise and 11111 Broker. after Ma PItnArth street, above Wood. Business 1..j.PtlT.,ittenygidlyeled.

SAMUEL L. SIARSIIELL, Secretary Citi-
ten'. InenranneCompany, BIWater greet.

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western ken-
•• ranee Co. tr. Water street

JrGARDNER COFFIN, Agentfoi Franklin
Insurnnee Comeany., nortb4.aat corner of Wad

MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu-
al lust:manes Company. 4 WaterArea.

Omani U. T.4.17.01

LIEO/11. TAYLOR d: HUSTON, (successors
to Taylor & Idlorne,)Ureteral Commission and For-

wardingMerchants.and Agentsfor Pastern Transporta-
tion Lines. Wholesale Denture In Staple tirocertes. Sheet-
ing..Cotton. Cotton Varna. Batting., Twino. Mite
sour(and Kentucky Hemp, Tobaceo, Soda Ash. Windowaq, Pitt,llarand White I.cad, Nasal Stores, and Cindu-
n mid Pittsburgh _Manufactured Gordo Few:rails.,

CIZIM
Pittsburgh and St. Louis I•aetet Landing.) Cincinnati.

, jeesTind
mh'l"4l .13/1. earcrusnx t. u, IF 0kt.1..05,11.01U1.

A. IIUTCHISON & CO., Commiosionen.' •telVint"ne, . se.

-BOOKSELLERS. &C.
I. L. READ; Bookseller and Stationer, No

111 7B Finirch ithst, Apollo Bailing..

IL IVELDIN, Wholesale and Retail
Yrth• .DealerInMan%andSeboelBoas, raperand Sla-raubamee,rah. No 63 Wood stmt. (between Third and Fou)

rnarW)

• JOAN S. DAVISON; Bookseller rind- Sta.
,11/!boiler. num:moor tn Dminon Agnew, No. Market
Ptrott.no= Fourth, Pittnburgb.,

•

•RENRY S. BOSWORTH., Bookseller and
Dealer Stetionery, Sr., No. 82 3larket sues„near

%aloud. Plttebargh,

& CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
.Sio.LslCood garrt,next &or to the &Ave orrtiled,

h, Fthooland Ism banks ennetnntlyon band.

MUSIC, &C.

no
orrx 11.MELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,

• . Maneand mo•Inatnnfloat., ed..) ad
Imay: 501...n*01 fio.Cbtekering's nano •Fort., for

Wottaro Peonsylearda—No. 81 Wood .creel.

HENRY RIEDER, Dealer in Music, Mu-
ll skid t Clerkrooortrr of Halloo Ktrloos.Sofe agentforNunn.grami anl moan. Plano..

sigh Wetuaa's A:oh.. Attachment. Moo for Dm:domes
Mom

llatly SCIIRCEDER, Music &on., Fourth
• We.between Market and W. 2:au alnair ton-

• recoclaing, and Muakal Instruissan ter ofall kind,.

• DRUGGIST-S.

JOHN lIAFT,Jr., (successor to Jae . M'Ouf-
Wholesale and retell Drum:lst sod Detilar ln

Petits, 011s, Dyestuffs, 111Wood steret. 3 doors helms
Aller. llttsbnnal. lirRegretter Agent for th,

rord's 31toltalne. mh33
L. IMO/Z. Pt ,ossr•

LWILCOX Jc CO., Druggists and Apoth-
• seines, cornet Mutet street •ndtbellfamma.keer

..Manny nn band • full said ounrlete sr,rttnent of

bu
Oledlelues,Pertutnery,audartielsarertalulturtotbelr

badeeta
Phisie presesiPtluuenrefunrrampopaded. milP

11010 P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Drugs, Psluts. OUR. Varnishes and Dye Stuffs, :in.WG
erte street. Pittsburgh.

ADorders •111 metre maw!. attention.
OrAsyut for Loudon ACo.'valuable fatally medicines.
mar 24-1 y

A. FAHNESTOCK .& CO., Wholesale
ent=lris, sad manufacturer*of Whitc Gaol Ito!

as& uld Litharge, corner Wcal cad Troat greet, Nue.
broth. utch7

IRE. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
Ar,Dxr xiaira. Pot tr:tA Ste.o ollc.Vorollec. Cc_ Cc,

BRAUN 4t. REITER, Wholes&le A Rend
Dromilot • comer of Medi. ant St cutr

•

JSCIIOONMAKER h.. CO., Wholesale
• IhnutoistXco. Ti; Wood tired, PittoLurOIL

TOSEPIf ItEMING, Suecemrto L Wilcox
ON *Cat.. cornet Market street and Diamond—G.l4eon-
Ottntly on band. MI and wan plate saaanttnent af Drnot
Itadtdsmat Medicinelabar" attkla•
partial:r to bhabostranatPtuvic doiara martiptlona carefully earataistutad t all
boom Jata.lk

MEDICINE.'

VII JAMES KING: Office and Residence,
N. 112111th .t t. oppEdlits. tbt,llat.tedral: Pltt.

"IVM. VARIAN. M. D.. Offiee 6th street,
Ulm Qgoe Bocrx-8 to 2. 2 to

3. T.Y. TtO A, r. K 12716 I yd

PITTSBURGH; THURSDAY MORNING, JUNEeB, 1854. MEM
Trztv row AnvErnsEmENTs. PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.From VISKIIER 4 SCILELUS (iendol A,lrertiAiug

House, N0.:146and :.IS Brooded% NeW York, Cate No. YU
Matadi street.) TGURSU.IT MORNING, JUNE 8. 1854

Globe Iron Railing Works:
f;1 I and 313 Munroe atm.'. X.?, York

Fur the Dolly PittsburghGazette.
LET ES HAVE A NORTH!

he issue of the fugitive slave case in Boston
is ,lust such as it really should be, and the peo-
ple of the free States having made unto them-
selves so uncomfortablea bed should not now re-
lobe to lie in it. The supremacy of thq law is
the only palladium of liberty in a republic, and
we only weaken the cause of universal liberty
when we resist the laws of our own enacting.

Brit, judging by the signs of the times, weare
speedily to have a practical answer to the ques-
tion, •• Is there a North ?" And the menof the
North should go manfully and united about the
sOlution of tile problem. Why should we waste
time or bandy Words about punlo faith or derigh-

,faced politicians?? Why complain of the, Presi
dont for throwing himself eo unreservedly into
the arms of the slavenower, oven to the extent
of appearing no high Sheriff in bunting down
poor fugitive ina milliner that one of our com-
mon justices would scorn, prostituting his high
otlice to such base and ignoble noes? •Gen.
Pierce is only living up tothe terms of his nomina-
tion sod election; and,ndmitting the force of the
morality that requires honor amongst thieves, we
must accord him the. praise of faithfully abiding
his contract, and having effected the ,repeal of
the only Compromise which had a Northern side
to it. our business now to to repeal Mr. Pierce
and his coadjutators on our side of the line with-
out unnecessary delay. There is a North, and
the fact must be demonstrated.'

S LEs S. 12 GRAND, STREJr.
- rm. C.✓5G3 mom C.f.% AT.

TIIE subserihern having extenaise and un-
enrpesacdnrcaugeruente for mattufneturinr.ernryetr-r ha their ILnr. nre non. prourinnlto offer to thn

and duelers throughout the country.
15530M/1T d rf.t sp IRON RAIL!\'l:,

ofevery arscrihtinn.
Graling,:fhutlerr.Dmrs.PorlableIranl3,/cOads.plainand

Chuinr.
ornetufzelel; Cribaainnntano,.lIlhrhStorm.,c,rimha., d.n.and'Ma

d .,
Work mid //of

.W.andx. Ifs.. Jr.• .. . •
Also,a superior qualityof iron Farm Fence, all of. which
flay willwarrantto MIT..inntronsithZdurabllitrt twen-
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er house 111 their 11nr. ()Milne jrnm evrry section thr
United States thankfully received and executed vrlth tbe
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PRTINAV OUTDONE!!!
ryIIE PROPRIETOR OF THE MERCIAN-

TILE OUIDE would mapectfully call the attention of
3 eyeball:lM, Farmers, aud Ilechmtica. molding out or the
the city to the I/tolerate&major n yearly subscription of
the Gayle, being to mail subscribers only J'efly Craft yer
Tear. making it unquestionably tho chearted WethlY
Family Newspaperpublished to the IlnittalStates.

The column. ortim Goode will contain the mull variety.
of°Mahal, Spiry Artie es mitten not only to please Lett
to Instruct and will toreplete with a synopsis of all the
Local god CentralNeed Day.

rearad to pelittes. the atteb, vtlil maintain on Oct,
Penelenllon.and. from time to time. still adtorate snob
amour., asbeetcondo, to the inteiests or the artnatmt
amulets... . .

POSTMASTERS and OthChi arerempectfally rminested
to netea Agentsfor this aspen to whom 1.111 be ferwsrded
apeelnsen mm lee. five when deelmad todom.

PR EM.II7.MS.—Aok on Inducementfor perm. toInterest
themselves to ohtsin suletexibera far, the .iffm.nfite Ouute,
we offer the followingpremium.. and open the toestpt of
thenausea andf.y in 0de.... ICA will fora and thorn. per
came., or otherwise. If ordered. to the address of 'them
For to them.
Fur Garee imaared malsemihere.er.3l3 $l3 00
For twoltundrod and 00•-•1,p ~,ril.,r. go gilt al, .

~.

time)plotd line Gold Watch, v....ranted foroith CIO 00
For two hundred.nue elegant Sue Gold Locket. (4 -.
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...._. .......

.._..-.
-..... ~...-...16 00

Fortson hundred andfifty, oneecepanthratelet:ol.
maid.) erth 1 00

Fre one huatndred, one Gold rest llistan, worth - fil IR
For ,aunty-Beeaulaterlbara,one Geld Pon tool Gold

Holder. handsetnelt engraved.worthlo 00
For fitly,one Mt do do IS 00
For forty. one, do do • do ' 01 00

For this ty. one do do do 1. 00
Ftr tweets-. Commercial du Inallatrdo •

exteriiion holder, wurtit 0 00

On an questions touching slavery, even by im-
plication, we_se, the South presenting almost an
unbroken phalanx. Democracy and Whiggery
are swallowed up by the peculiar institution, and
the shrewd politicians of the South leave the sil-
ly North men to wrangle and fight over empty
abstractions end distinctions withouta difference;
they, profiting by the' division anti standing by
with the whip and the straw, to tickle or lash the
combatants as opay.bela adrince the spread and
perpetuity of that beautiful system of "patriar-
chal sovereignty" that Is said tobe "better for
the niggers than liberty." It is,- therefore, idle
for us to talk of a North, unless we adopt the
tnctielt of our brethren of the South, and stand
upon one single platform until the question Is
satisfactorily disposed of, and declare in tones
not tobe misunderstood, we will have no further
aggression of slavery, and we are determined byevery .honest and constitutional means, notonly to
stay itsprogress, hot the war we now wagelS one
of utter extermination. Our watchword is repeal,
our aim universal liberty, our weapons the bal-
lot box and an uncorrupted press, our tactics
unity. Sinking all minor differences we will la-
bor to preserve every inch of free soil from the
foul blot of Slavery, and absolved as we now are
from all compromises with the monster evil, we
will break down the sareguardstbat have so long
preserved its pestilential life, and endeavor to
show that the conservatism of the constitution
must not be construed into a charter of uncheck-
ed and unlimited despotism. Our warfare is
not with-our fellow- citirens, but against an evil
that they vainly 'endeavor to shield. Depreca-
ting, therefore, elf vialent or'unlawful menus
of misting the encroachment of the blighting
curse, wo wili—leaving all other. qdestions---
cleave only unto this, so long as negro slavery
shall exist in our land, hoping soon to bury
the remembrance of these evil days in the deep
grave of American Slavery. Who will offer a
plan for n glorious and effective coalition of the
various Fillases of anti-slavery sentiment in the
North We have the power, let us exercise it.

Yours truly, CoHAINATION.
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ONE COMPOOMIME FLEP'I".
The hopes which buoyed our community

through Thursday. that the testimony would be
iteemed insufficient to justify tho teindition of
Burns to einsery, were yesterdny emitted to the
ground by the de<ll,lo/1 of the Commieeionerin
I=l=lll This decision was subso-
fluently succeoded hp the removal of the unfor-
tunate man. The particulars of this remoell our
readers wil, find olaewhere. They are pregnant
with the meet humiliating and painful rugger+
tone, which, in due time, ",.hall find utterance..
That our citizen noWiery should hovebeen requir-. _
cal, by the command of the Mayor of this city,
to act as body' guard to the officers of the Mar-
tian's cortege—that through all the business
hours of the day they should have been required
to take foreilde posseithiou of business; excluding
our citizens, 'from their right. and privileges;
cells for the deepest indignation- it-was as grat-•
ratans and unnecessary as it was unjust to the
military, to place them, needlowily, upon a duty
ro repugnant tdthe beat feelingirof manhood,
and iueuhiug nin";tyrnutious to our fellow•citi-

MERCHANT TAILORS.

FtCHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Clo-
ttaiT7'ZtT 74;147' 1= " 171.'“,70. 171.''

elrtVirer",lVDTV'gee:g7'"arrt-rs !e2:,1:1rg.1C1.,

As for the decision of Jr.lLoring, it may he
seen in full in:another portion of our issue. By
it Anthony Barns lisabeen given nn tohie claim-
ant. Those ofour renders who have attentively
connived theevidence in this cane. will have had

WATTS k CO., Merchant Tailor . 181
.Übertr street—We are re.lving our

Oa stork of Comb. for Geottlernon'm Wear—Cloth',
• en.: and Ventinaneftb• nownnt•tylox mot Onentquant)•
Our friends Ind endosnersarlllTlneuo nifn uoa non. frail

JOAN DAVIS. Golnuti.,i ,. anal
1110UTrter,•( In.a r.lll Wuh.

their own anticipations in regard to its decision,
and will judge fur themselves how fed; it corres-
ponds with their neva views ;and expectations.
We are free tosay that. for durpart, It has "ut-
terly disappointed all oar prerious anticipations,
and has fillettour minds with painful feelings of11- 'GOODWIN S. 11101., Mntritfaottirnr.•ofp

.FlanCat T. La.rrn, Cl..ara. mai and:
trr tr.

1,1711 E:LEIZ A W I ,:( 1N
.
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natio, it Cedar rt.

CIIAFFER, late W. Newninn, MADaloe-
tarnrrod Wbalntal•Dertlerla
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ANUFACTURING. surprise and regret. We shall not, nt .the pres-
ent moment, &well, no the grounds upon which
we had bused our' Itrye3 that dm Commiasioner

. - .

W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
Manufacturer and Dealer in Cabinet Ware, 80. bZ
street.
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TlLLAS—Matarrtab marked Reabrolderyand Ate
ark by- MRS. L. n. WIL.SON.

jeStr N0;=513: Nina AMA. stare Rand

Bolivar Fire Brick andCCrucible Clay Nan-
• • • ufacturing_ompany.
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Abetr capacity fiir mumlkdaring ate Doe preiaired
to'ant the lorresised demand ssr tbehtartek. Crucibleand
BunCUT. Orders prectuaty attended toby

Kum A JONES. Canal Dada.
Pittalutrab, Entetribei 21.1853.

M'CORD & CO.
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would, decide thatthe claimant had failed to make
out his ease, that at least the testimony was et

Tboxslltilt et. trorarn.r.

TId4TA & CO., .Wholmale ,Grocers,.
Prodwe and Oimrolaima Mel=s3.ll:Pittsburgh hisantsetttrS, To.

emigicting and irreconcilable as to create the
strongest doubts, and that the person claimed
most have oil the benefit of those doubts, and
therefore be deelered e:frceman, his eervitude Crlrs---.observer," of the In!ilatlelphia Led

yet., thos writes about Cuba tnatterto#not having been satisfeeterily established. Nor
Deed we. They who have read tho testimony,

CMESE WAIIEKOUSL-11ENATH.-

-I.j. COLLINS, Porsrardkugand ComadadouMarbaut.and
Beata lu Ches..Butter, Lakenibsad Produce general.
25 Woodstreet. above Water, .Pittsburgh royal

AIkIUEL L. CAI MM.,Vitible&ale boi-
l-Doran Drum..Palate-0 ran. and Tube, Irtod and Vil-
le. bare, Barnet*. Mato ( intake,Tirine,Meting,Slated

2.4 tireenodoh Nee York.

.>vLOW SIIAfIES,GildEtrn.nice.s;l:4l4,l
cicala Co

UU
sier. No.loCatJUHN

harineet., and a Chatham
&Vann New York. inlohlre

know already the points of weakness in it, upon
which we founded these, hopes. For can uny
mon in his sober, deliberate judgment,, declare
that ho beljeres that. if Burns had been an al-
leged criminal, instead of an alleged fugitive, on
trial for no offence against law, be could hive

The news from Spain and the contents of Mr.
Sonle's despatches, ire, to. some people—those 1,
especially, who have made themselves knewnby I
introducing warlike resolutions into Congress—-
distressingly peaceable. Not only has the Queen ,
of Spainremittedthe fine of S6OOO imposed on 1Messrs. Tyng & Co., by the authorities of Cobs; ,
hut the promises to so regulate the affaira of
that Island as to give no canes. of complaint
either to our Government or to our citizens...,
This latter part is all we have a right to claim,I
but it seems that the Queen of Spam Isnot sat-
isfied with doing what is right; she insists on
making herself, agreeable. Shehas. according
to all I learn, arid I think I get my-information
from reliable sources, taken a porftet fancy to
the United Suites, and is determined tn, make
berself 'agreeable.

_Accordingly, she will not join in any starlike
movement of the allied powers against 'Russia,
and, of course, demand no assistance from thesepowers against the United-States. She avows
thatshe has formed no- treaty with France OrEngland for the protection of Cuba, and that
she has not the slightest intention 'of entering I
into such a treaty with either of these powersl•orboth of them. In the same manner does she
forswear the Afticanizationof Cuba, which Abe
avows never entered her royal bosom, and which
the Spanish as well as the.local. Inhabitants of
Cuba equally dread and repudiate. The upshot

I of the whole is that tho Queen does not intend
logo to war with Young America, and that she
will do anything rather than fight us. With
such professions on her part, there is, of coarse,
little hops of alwit• with Spain, and no chance
either for a blockade of the- Island ,of Cuba,
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been convicted. with suchflaws in the criminating
eildencel Would ft jury havewaited long enough
to leave their meant, before they pronounced the
verdict of not proven! A criminal. evenan al-
leged murderer, l.y the principles ofcommon law,
is entitled to the fullbeneLt of whatever doubt
mayraise as to the establishment of his guilt. Is
not a man on trial for that which should be 'as
deer to him as his life, bis freedom, entitled to
the same benefits! Ifwe understand Mr. Cora-
tnissionerloring aright,' so far from this -being
the ease,' slavery, not freedom, is to have all the'
benefit of the doubts that may obscure the testi-
mony.

Another paint cannot fail to strike our rend-
ers In connection with this'ease: The rendition
of limns is, brood chiefly on :his own supposed
admission ofhis being the 51.031! of the claimant.
Ile his thus been made to •condemn himself.—
Yet his testimony, if in fanii of himselfor of
his right to his own freedom, wouldbe lundmiser
bit. That he did thus 'condemn himself wo do
not soy of believe, but that he was so interpre-
ted, and this was the turning point of the judg-
ment against him seems to us to be quite appa-
rent. The injustice and iniquity.of thus grant-
ing to theone side, and that the side, of slavery,;,
that which is forbidden to that of freedom, can-t

not fail to strike everyreasonable mind.
But we will not dwell any longer, at present,

upon the Commissioner's decision, nor the legal
ground on which he has based it. -We ore well
aware that conflicting opinions exist in regard
to It, and that there are there In our conimunity
for whose judgments on legal questions we en t
tertnin high respect, who bold that Die in cord.
formity to the law. De it to. The soonqr a law
involving such unrighteous principles shall bo
made to conform, by .essential modificationta
with the clearest principles of justice, the bit-
will itbe for the credit and honor of ourcotmtryfThe events of yesterday,'-as well as of the
.{cost week, arefull of suggestive as wellas pai -

fel interest. We have not been blind or deaf to
theirteachtngs, nor do-we mean tobo dumb: to
them. It we havehowed in sulicaleeion to:law ;
if, during the past three years, we have waived
-our own Convictions of the nee:no
`harsherterm, ,of this OdionaVtatute, which' may
notbe enforced, even in the law and order lov-
ing continua* of Boston, without thevirtual de-
Clarntion of martial law,...and a state selgo—uill-
out our streets being Madetobristle' with:can-
non, bayonets, and soldiery, it has notbeen be-
cause we hare everwaver edrer n moment in
those views which we so often and so freely ex-

, pres.scd et!,the time; of its enactment. For the
Mho of peace -and Conceridlietweert the different

I sections ,of ,the Duien,, 'And a 'null. intended
spirit Ofpatrintienifind enreprtenise,nur

'citizens were. willing to exibrait.to its hateful:re,
quircluents. They werc.ntleast willing to give
the law a fair trial, in the ,belief and expectation
that nil compromises, aliCilier they favored sin- `
very or. freedom, would he .tibserved.
they haire been -disappointed, ,acid itt the very
moment when our community hidhow aroused
to the. deepest indignatidn by the'Nebraska ini-

bur city has been suldeoted tothe enforce-
ment of a law which jarsmost painfully. with all
their sentiments of humanity,;under circumstan-
ces of the most aggravatlig and" intolerable de
Vtoription. •eAmengthesehas been the inhurantiN
interferenceofrianklinTiorce MAhis infiunone
DlstrietAttornen to prevent thepurchase, of he

' dahlia&fogitivi. ,tlio tliWirtintable usitpation,
of the Court-1103UBy:United- States ;troops,: to
the latorinptioni of: ur State Comte luta:the 011.4-
ztvanoit'of- eltizeua,tbaeiaployment4f ruffians
from ourbrothels anguardiancefAlta;majesty of
Ira `All thl Satl,moitilbsalhisi our chinas
lameboon forced toendure. -.11
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litteteereb. , • 4 taredthe Union. ,Tha folomut of ht. Isesineveand the
---- grmtt %creamIndemand

or
doneofwork. ban Induced

.61m not tohad any annum or low read work InM.
lartalpilabtooot. Perim, warding good /mood, work will
pleaseran and examlno Ids stoa Wm, /PARR Ea..t. All
eneek wernadod.

S..OIITHINIZT & SON,
fIENERAL COMMISSION AOENTSy for
fi the taleend gareligenof it& ratan, iNliention of

gate, NegotiatinLoan, nn Donde. Mongolia. so.. No.
140

g
nog.]ir •

T. C. WARRINGTON;
• (DIPLOPIA.)

TADIES' A CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.
41 lia bp. Muer. o hand a DAL assortseant urth street. Pittsburgh. Pn. ewlld

GRANT ;110W1IY, Dealerin Leather ,
0 • Wiles. 011 and Floe Findings._ N0."X.3 Merlr rtreet:
annotate Dmbead ofWrsgt. ershity

PFLIS'S GE UINE EXTRACT OF
COFFER, established 1P42.;Denier.' four premium.,

• 2 Silver Alerted* and 3 Diplomaa—Alanoteetory, 400
Wm" atreet. Pittsburgh. I's.

Ilkll...Devrare of:unman:nu counter:apt • se'ZnilY
. . WARDROP'S SEED. STORE is now re -

0 • plate"DU F.arly Seeds (artful Iletbeibe Pruning In
serninenteno the Orchards, Corn Sheller.. Flak and ptraw
.Cuttare and every thing orInternet to the Partner, Uardt.
peror Amateur. Pinion from Dealers and Plenitude tilled
proniptly on liberal tame. '

WALTER. I'. MARSHALL, Importer and
Dealer in ‘?. .lainoalk Flgutlii- and Decorative Paper

br7ttl, inilatobncbu6rp 311 173 ..tdr
rt HIISFASHIONS,FOR LADIES' DRESS-

.Tee Paris FroblonaF'rr JUNE,directperateanter
1 'l° no the I'4 P'n!inas. L; . WITSON,

Dalt! No.Nil.; Penn.above !landstmt." •

NOBLE, Irphohiterer,. and
V Dealer inUpholster.). Wheleraleand listall.Tbird

street nearlr opposite the Prat
11l- SBCROIi COACH FACTORY.—Na,

Diamond noor Wool street.
M.. 11. BIGELOW, Proptieter.

..M.URREIY & BORCIDIELD, Wholetiide
sad Mall Dry Occds Ilisethunts. axon Foattlisad

Now Coach Fact.ory—Allegheny,
M. 11. WHITE it CO.. would re-inkepeethilly Wham the public that Ahoy here

e op on Lennolt, between Federal nod Eandorkey
/Last'. Tboyare new malaria end ere prepared to receive
enders far every dermiption or vehicles, towhee. Chariot',
flammehee. bawler, Photons, tr., ae., which, from their
longexperience In the manufactureofthe shove work, and
.11WhicUltlee they hate. they feel confident theyare teal+
'cd tete work on the tarot rummest& Lun with them
wanting lertleles fn their line.

paying -particularattention tothen mleen ofmaterials,
andhating none hut competent workmW, they hero no
battalion Inbattalion' their...ark. e therefore ask

11.44.trooxligr a=blolie ntiobt obleo joorAter ;„ nod on the
4. rood yeasenable Samna

_

jabyit:

(which .would require a larger force than we
could spare at this moment,) nor for seizing it
by a coup dc main.

inlays ROCONELL, justappointed U. S. SenatorlAlatir~ta.----•-"+•••-
Pltp rit
iretnumborict, I.L /107$^
Aflysistax• .

OnWnWn .:

OtdoTrap

Dirs6Q7'==2::
.....

Vanst

from Mallekohtmett4has served with diatinction
in thieFr iatitre ends—State, where hie talents

.and ity made him ultimatelY Speaker;
after w leh ho was senr to Cisigreen from 1843
to ;1849, when he declined further reelection.
Ile was the colleague of Gov. Briggs in the late
ConstitutionalConvention.of Massachusetts, be-
ing chosen from the town (Pittsfield) • wherein
they aro both beet known. Imbued with n gen-
uine love of liberty,thie mannersand bearingare
these ofa.dweller among the free hills, and old
Berkshire was never -more fitly and honorably,
represented in Congress than when he washer

-

We rejoice especially id the selection of Mr.
Rockwell- for Senator at this time, when the
penalty ofseats in the Senate filled, by those who

.helievo-the Bights of . Man to ha something. More
than au entices hyperbole. renders it doubly re-
;plait° that those seats should be all filled. by
with true, strong end fearless Men. The Whigs
of Mastmettuietts are pretty sound en the great
(Meatiest as a body, and are rapidly • growing
more so; butstith as IditwnenBeaten and Berk
shire, therein a. difference in the atmosphere;

• and we are glad that the new Senator bailsfrom
the vicinage ,of the . Green-Mountains.—y.:Y.

r- •
-

Coaiihaad Carriage Factory. , • .
OrINSTON, BROTLIFAt 4 CO., COrnOrof I

etl .ITENriont end Retie. etreeta. /Mechem . City, would
-respectfully late= their Mende.and thepoldlemarshy'.
thsktbey areaenniketuring Cerrlattes, Ilsrouthei,
awsys, Buggies. gloirdos and Chtuiete, Inell their redone
styles of fintsh end loWPorflow•

All ceders will la oreedded etth strlet regard to dors-
tdilty nod beauty of linhch. hermit" will atm be attended
to on the meetreshonable terms. liningInall their work

r"the best Eastern Ah5M role and Wheel AWN, they feel
coultdont Abet all who fever. them withtheir Internet.
will be partway settstled on trilloftheir work. •

Fun:hours we requested toglee them aall before our.
I. chasing elsewhere. • • . —_-

FifthStreStockingFiefory

•AIBILITYJINEROY., ECONO .MY.=
The btst IMO. INtlldren's Uwe; Wen', Seeks, 1110-
Irts, sod Drawenceeldet mantifeetuteeepetree,stifle

fth strvtt stocking rectory. ell moult free, hutoeur's wool.,
NO ALYANOX IN PRICE. WM. DALY,

Rocking Teeter).tth street. between Wood and Ilarket

Noi~feL:.» ~~.-.

19AMANON AND BA?iILLND 1101:4-2 OFA.WILIKINS a CO.,
• 0;Oto .stateizkua /Num/ Aski• /tied-

PIITBDOYfj2 PA.. " •

rioRtlisN and Domestio Exohange, Com,
poZtlotesand Rama%bought Ind

nadaAbbont tbs „

Hannaniq=one loom Dern.....
stooks t and sold on Onmlalon.
Now ondotvdt,and Intanotsllarod wino NO

•• •

A. BROWN, ll'ould mostrespectfully inII-

opy .fume the Intlac that he Mee en heed, M bse steed
-,en the west Miloef.the Diamond. Allegheny_ City, a coal.

• arargr alreVgdflr' ,IVII Itia"I:irt4=7:lZ1 111•
to amIn the Vetted r talc, lihntlecan be removed
Without theskt.ef e forme Ihirer. llMlnftparehmed the,
Mork, tools.. and weed of the I.sohtuet Xatebllmiment
'Ammo. Ileg:lolLanil,lum Prepared to tarnish their old
putteeners ne ea the .putlle at large, with ...wwWthinW
In Mete lino. .AWoner. b Wood etreet, Plttehnewn.
- pelt% . • J, A.

IL0003141..-,

& CO:, Wholesale Oro-
, •: eirs. Noe. 13sad 30 Wand stmt.

GEORGE E.*ARNOLD & CO.:- ,**

Mail=INVD:UM; MANICom, P.orth5en.4.11.1a. ikt.k
Ira;AllTnumbotiftsal enostiftersl •

LLIAM • A. M'CLURO, Aircicee:4lA
Ton Degas, tuneror WRNS and Sistb strode hie

deers TrendsonWVassortnent of chi*s tirocariesunt
sno uss—Vesigu Fruitssedelitn;Wbolesals and Rotel.
p,ists suppilcdort the louse treas.:,

frLitit RT DALZELVA • 00.Wtiolegali
_

• (hymn, Ceingsledce Mardinnte leigers in Protons!

tu tsburdh Manufacturer. M. 3 Liberty Meg:

ohmurn . ...........41ATUOZOMLUSIL
'3IcCANDLESS, sugcessors to.

' P.W let.'Whefealrfiroreis. Perrardlogsod
fecossaelon liestssuts, Deeldes InIron; Nam. i11... Vol.'

and Pittsburgh Xnunfacturcuseusrallr,ruff of
Waal:and nter ritiAmta, • • • • •

L' a. unrarros.........cusa • S. moinva.

LinnggoA, Bogclin:&
NOVELTY, WOEKS, PIrTSBIIIIOII, PA.
IPRAEKiifid 'ltailsoad' Scales, lay;

An. of .ratiram tdndc Faint 3111b, 53r30053 14tterPr;
Solt/ Yartandraipc 1101.11calan lron or t.Terf

to form and Malta, et!

7.L01iki.W1001. 1115.. PENN GLASS WORKS; .. 4,..; -•

4,. OREN% Sr, NIGUTATANi. MaimfAtturers
a or an kind. or. VIALS, TIOTTLIag.; end wrcnoty
AS., ea {Paler 0.n.1.t4 rrout Arcola. PlttAburub.

N. 11.—ParticulnrattAntioninkld tu txldAdses of ltindnw
thane .4inirnta mould,fur .11.ntrwle and VtAls. . trap= '

(iv15RTABLA TaltAsßlllo., MACDIINP.. AND
. . : ' SEPAItAVOItS -; • ' •

-

ARBANTED tole thoroughly' built,'
andJo am* walk p&and 0,14by C.: W. CASMODL.

ateetta Ithematertmea whine rill.6a9 Poem wheat. MU*t;5 1.70,. spa Threolesa Xothinwoaro beautiful. sush, and

r4rtXh.r.....=,1n1V:, Ita.Vo"'"
:id.. rwm , ttmmbas faster, r- es latter nark.
Mara then 9, of them are stms banes WO* Weems
pm. moatasymkay Salt ofthe Mantmna. Maurerthem
Imre C. -110% to. mama heath, eeseM.atal. on
thannuth theta they hoe barnrelommendett hy. ihw. who
~,,o=to be,as occolph4f,jkwdto:Work seweates ass in

. TM &Vaster Is IVS.ratenta
the

la &Umbel to tbe
Thrashee..snd- earn p separates ...Man and duff

ti=O. grlutu4, „07°9.!!1im lawn, ..:7 1Eing!!
-.....

. • I. • .

---EiTEA3I 'MARBLE WORKS,
Mb61 sad A= Libmtm Oni. smudge SRiithAeld'itrirt,
1110NUME4S; Grave
liltTarsal/re Tom tdastalt.lmgedsc Ml'6'; 4c4
avast, band, awl mass to order, numblasr-, t m.4fit,rl.4lalVergartlit:ielliao=lllthritartstritsgrms. oblert

ti,tr ..T.M.I....... .. ...........
...........

...... :. ~..;;.1qt01P: .3 1:100,
TONES t% Ql7lOO 11Inmnfootr orero of"Sprlng
ill ind Illider • attal.. Plough Flat. Steel, Flood. Ildonl,
Idkw. Cowl, and 1.71nr.10 SPrthflrl' PT.O itat Tat.", 11.1
rodent Screw Mall and Mannnerad Iron.Ailea—Aloosor Or
Izoro and /got otrrotejlltolarrgh: . ,

•-

- • '
. .

E.lt.nay% A otann ' ' — , I. Wills.
~ 11. .ROGEILS.,& CO., . )4.unifacturers of

4 float?' l'oldrt Ithoteriod Rcel Collirslor—Corner
..caralairat groats. Iltinbularn. . . . , AU-,

•
APPOINiNNWIS AND DINAiPONTMENTS IN PROS.

PECT.--40h11 Wentworth writes to his paper,.the
Chicago Deteocint, in reference to the passageof
the Nebraska -bUi and the -offices Tre.engegedr,

" When the Dual resift was announced, then)
...was great clopping of hands among:the ,candi-
dates. , There.cannot belese than one thousand
menin our city hero now. wanting melee hi )ie-
_breaks. 'They ehOuted right.out whin 'the bill
passed. But the meta will soon learn'.that it-
is one thing_to get the bill passed, quite inother,
for them toget office under it. If any man it
home has been a. Nebraska manfor office,be bee
fooled -pimp his time,:tia there will not beoflioen
enough to fulilVpositims ple Okes made hero 'nor;
der'toget. _WI billtlitatijACOngreSs."

" Thebitterest teemfor.the bill in all thefroo
• Stateiti'ime-ellihmeteto Ike'BoffsloCcinirinatia;
And a Irani !Importer atVauBerea nad Mime

ACULBErt,TSONi.WILuIeeaIe Grocer and
• CornallarlonMerelntt,Daslat InProdutoandMa-

Mannniatored Ice Weeny; ru•d. raw
• SIMARD nOTD.

& R. ,FLO.YD, Wholesalo.Groeco, COAlr
titsMechant..AMrimier. IDjtriktlft-Mtlf. crab. rice.ria'uPg Wood!

;irioturersCO.. Mnn
.

.... ....Jonr I. cswuf.
r..utrc uuauor.

BlaCkeigithßellOWs Manufactory%
O.PARTNERSIIIP-WOTICIL,--The Hab-

it/ =Reid I,2VdizneFgaßk telfin'thefrfriends lied

the Public 4e"4.
_

whm‘ theyAre &tannin.groahamiPV=l:tramsbli ,ahrot an g 3to40.1ucte. at titer manyactger,
:fir alto!, r e!ia.s,kygaim

Antoci, Mr.Ygt

SCOTZ:DelitillaOiaith lane
eV • avelloont veal at Alsalke' - 01110

street,

inzrellt,V= :•• • •tit

AOALRY, WOODWARD to' CO., Whole-
R ;ask Oman. , Na.211 Varld Arad. Thaideblas

• • Penn Votton•Prine,',/Pittellourgh;
XENNEDy, , CO.; -Mnnufwi-

turete of.
Nue AcK taa.i ! I:r rigitif. sttizfai.c

Bop.ierall Alm 4er1i 401,324 •

ere ielt at ilkIlardsare Mere Lopa. •on
k 111Worker:met, erlil have attention.

1 MERCHANTS,
.

WhA. WARD, DENTIST, Penn 'street, ---

eareencmatone: mecum..Omen ta LEE, enocessr, toltUß • ' tLEE,
•"pottotll4o=oolltizotton4od to

? Ottoorkor ♦
tor Calk

torattl.ola11 =Ts ad, Goots o 137 Li yamt. -

us 4

•.-
, - -

tf

. '` . • •

• • • , •.
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\in our community, nod thatthe repeal ofa stet-
TIIL • - D TDAGEDIN , .

SpecialCorre;poodimo ofthoN. airman 41 U. S.omit.ate which subjects us tosuch indignities, inorder. • LONG LSLAN
Attempted Suicide and capture th if d..,,,;• WAAIIIXOTONt June 6, 1664..'to restore to slavery the fugitives from those 1 of "-"e —"r-,-.-- •,. Thereinit of the popular vote hers, today' lc ..",who trample upon comproinises, should.,now bo i In our yesterday's ndition we,gave a detailed I a .glorions Whig victory. The Meat excited mu.::•..., -...-as earnestly demanded as thnt the majesty of . tic not of the proceedings, taken up to Suriday ,should be 'vindicated by memos which do riot de, ! afte on, •by the peopleof Suffolk county, can-\ nieipal election ever held in this ekty,invenniatid "

•
. in the chdice of John T. Towers for Mayor, bya,.;grade and debase our common nature.—Noston , sequ t upon the atretcious murder of Alr.• and niajority ranging from four to six hundredvotes.Attae. \ \ ' Mrs: Vickham, at Cutchogue, Min of South,

\ l hold, utfolk county, Long Isl The whole power of the Adrainithation and 0f...'....::121\ Nicho'n' .. Congress was thrown for Maury, the RemocratioThe Nebraska outrage has settled forever, the Bain, th erpetrator of the crime, having, -
tale° eendidate;but it was all in vain. Oar City isannexation of Slave territory to this Union; and tnthe woo/s to avoid arrest, and as great fear . vastly mare honest than 'Congress. .;what is of far deeper import, it has effectually 1, was,ente ned thathe would elude the ngilancee , patronage, though lavishingly employed,have -..prevented the admission at. any time hereafter, 'of the sheriff, consequently the people 'of Lb 1

suit whenuighp tetenci edthtc' hehi7te esistirerel ptlheerelitCntsr* ".. ::wele-
of another Slave State into the Union. When township and \county mustered together a\forcenot tyhea

Itistoliinti o i lion to your municipal election'. tif titAttottsiar, -.:..'.,-. '..,

Missouri was admitted, there was a' condition ot\several holed men, armed with
and the good and true men from ill parts of ibe

annexed, that slavery should not ,exist`North or; gaits, who for ed themselves into squads , , J..,
country, who desire to see public faith mall:data.'

SG° Boi, but this condition has\been repudiated twenty-five and thirty, And tlins".divided off\kn ,by the South. When Texas wai admitted; \ there 'varioks directions for the purpose. of scounng i tiLLM ath solemn compacts erase inviolate, atid. 'was a condition annexed that there should be the troods and sirs ps throughout the section of: hoping with an earnest tope, t, the 0.3.1446, kthree other Slave States 'formed outof her\ter- ctiontrihere the orderer was known to be. llortheAnti-Nebraska ticket in yo city will be 1; . .ritory. _The North mill, inimitation of the Sohth..l Wo let the scene f the tragedy at 4 o'clock. ,

1 ago as to reassure them that exetnitive-,patron. \ ',-....ago is powerless against Opular *tug, , . \ , .:e,
repudiate this condition : and we now tell Mr 4on Sunday afiernoon, and up to that time no ,Southernbrethren, to be prepared for the COIL,. persou hadseen the an Mal since the nightpre- ) . - . - •sequenceit.' They have commenced the ngiudioM loos, whed\he escaped from-the house of Mr.
they have set the .example. ofrepudiating the i Thompson and tool: to ' woods—the cireura-tmost snored compacts, and 'of disregarding theirl stances o Whi,ch we have treacly published. '.

honorary engagements; and ju.st\as certainly as I, \Justice Osbotu, of, this eiy, wishing to aid the
we now write just so certain is it, that no new I authoritie of that eountyth the capture of the
Slave State will ever again be admitted intothis ! tillion, sent down conatable,Ncsbit and Sergeant
Union, and no SlaveTerritory ever again be an- i Deviling, two-very export offihers,.for that pnr7nexed to it. . , pose.\ These\officere arrived, on Sunday after-

We aro well aware that the truth ii,not mile- noon, and on that evening a meeting was held at
table, and that wo shall be abused for thus pre i the suggestion of 3tr. Jahn Illertin, of River-
claiming tho naked truth, and calling upon men 1 head--Whobas, front the eommeneement of this
of all parties to look it steadily in the face. But 1 melancholy affair;

\ rendered ', most. essential stir-
it is our duty plainly to tell our Southern brethi I Vice towards the arrest df the, assassin. At this
Ten, precisely what is destined to he the inevita- 1 meeting of he people the,two New York officers
ble fruit of her recent league with reckless 'and I wore chosen, captains, and under thew orders,
unscrupulous political demagogues, to repeal it, squads were formed who took differentdirections,

Cuestas mf Nsw YOsk.—The ratans of MeCityinspector, so far as MITare made up, for
this week, go to show that the health of thecity
generally is in a very good ikmdition.. !Indeed
.the mortality is very small.. \\Notwithstandingthe moderate mortality, however, people cannot
be too cautions is wfiatthey eat hnd drink, as le
Is known ihatBerensol caaen of cholera have eo• \
marred dormsthe week. , .

_
\Up to 12 o'clock to-day els patients bad died \- •

of it. It has:hrokenoat about the aims that it
did 1111849, in \ the 9th ward. In oub house in • \
this ward three persons died of cholera this • \week. .

While Speaking of the Chotern, it max bb as . •, .
.

,wk.,La..- --------- --•', I well to centradr4 sthe report which has, gonecompromise a; sacred as tTuTt Of the Coustitutitinikeepleg always within \ hearbig distaectel, so that abroad of the Cholaa being in Brooklyn.\ We ~pitself. and which constituted in fact, the tenure) whoever discovered the\murderer, by diteharg- have been assured bY,Dr.- Dillon, of New-Tork, Tby whiCh the Institution of Slaveryexists inour' rag a gun, shciuldglee the understood signal for one of the 'attending\ I-physicians, that the:due '" •country. For ourselves, we should he content l. a general musters \ ....\o • ' • was Cholera Mottles, 'caused by eating improperrIwith, and desire nothing more, than a repeal of In thismanner, at sundown, the various squads food. All the family hid partaken of the food,.the Nebraska fraud, and the re-establishment of Moirtbeir\positioniutid keet guerd. ,Atabout I and consequently all suffered more et less front !morrong, nohams Bats 1 the effects of it. ..._

all the compromises; and we than never give 2 ` o'clock on Monday
our support to any manfor any Place, who is not made his appearance from a snampon the south ,1 ..

. ,

..uninottax.--The official report of the Cliy.,i ,‘,-pledged to such repeal. But we greatly fear I slde'oftbe ffiland. Ope of the guard observed ., Inspector shows the whole numberefdeader:ldr 1- ..\•'.

that the North will not be thus easily eatisfied‘Ol him, and as I:prickly did the criminal See his I,the week ending June lito'be 415, in ineritasei„ ..„,‘.. aEveryvestige of the Compromisepf 185u, end ,pnranersXand scouted back to the woods. \ The, -of56 on the previous,week. Instead of hating',;l. 'N.... ,that connected with the admission of Texas, is 'guard discharged his gun\at hint as he retreated; only six deaths::‘al reported hithe Express of..,destined tobe swept away, as certatelyks has bat without effeht. The \ discharge ',,created a Saturday, there were -twelve during the weeli' -tiLeappeared thellfissouri• Compromiset and this generalalarm, end a more vigilsoVsMit .
tram one of the cases, lipweeer, wasfrom s.Tersey City, ,too, at no distant day. In the Congreris which kept until.. daylight. The .various Pateslo" of Of thosenrho died of this disease, two were fromone year from next December, there woods werestlien takert in rotation, an `aminute ,-,sve\tootte'...one from England, and the remainder,'will not be ten members from the north 0 Ma- search made., At 9 o' clock a ' ischarge of grins• fro , Ireland; No natives have heti attacked.."son't end Dixon'sline, who will not stand pledged 'was beard in .a\piece ,...of woods situated. Within with it yet. In the physician's return two. or .O.to use sill the means in their power, to •punish I halfarano or the Ileissiitage depot. Cheering three ef the casesaro attributeilto intemperanoe,

._.the authors and abettors of the Nebraska Out- and hallooing took place. The 'signal was un. and one to unwholesome food. The casesrage; and if the Senate dare lA...resist the Will, donstood\The New York. officers were in ti. few. cholera that have occurred during thit week ire 1.....;ofthe People, then we do not hesitate topredict,- minutes o the epothand there the' found *itch-*scattered sail over the city ', 1 :-I'-i-i.,,that every bill containing lie appropriation foe' etas 'Bain 'levered 14i by demo brushwood, NT- I ,There have beencasee inthe let,lh, sth, 6th, \ 11. ,i-Ilthe support of the goiernment, will base appen-it parently in.e7iible.. At first he was thonghtoo 1 sot and 17thWards. ' ,„/". .o• -". ire.ded to it,a arilion repeoling the Nebraska Fraud. be deed, as a' wound' of about two inches it i Clinansta ex Sns!—Ship Chholet Crocker,CaphA great outrage has been perpetrated,,upon the • length was vi..."ble on ..., hire throat. Be was punk -Moorehead, which sailed froth. Lieerpool on the ;., - ,', \-*country; reprnsentatives claiming to be boaest-s iMI up front hi hidinghiding phice, and conveyed to \ad inmay, arrived., this pert yesterdsy,. basingo ,
..

\
~,,,,;

men claiming tobe gentlemen, and actuated by i the road, and laid under a tree. ' ''\ liad thirty-one deathsfrom cholera on the,passage.' o-'' ..*1:. 1.5.honorable impulees--1-and reckless and unprinci- I - limo a Keno `occurred Which baffles descrip- syy.,so Li r. ..• , - - .. . \ , .....o-.. , --1.pled PoliticalDemagogues, hove united together I lion., The alanithaving become general that the 1 \ \
‘'

.:',- 'to perpetrate a great fraud upon good faith, I murderer wee captered, the eshole force in par- , TUH Wan me Stsveer.—Let tie stand lie lons .
..

..-.1
-

honor and honesty, and openly to disgrace our I suit!cume hurrying en yellingosnd cheering like [ ger Upon the defensive, but vrage,a diesel far= ' :-- .., -: \country in the eyes of the world. !They have Iso teany.crwry,men, eon one, foo, wanted to in- 1fare iicsn the hateful institution which so.di ', ' -
-"-

repudinted the most eoletrin and sacred compact, I flictm blowon the monster. The'cry war "Haug I graces our country: It sit. be Madea dire!k - -,1...:•- .I'7l'tied asked of their Northern filonds, who have I him up fit the, ',o Di.patbli the villain," issue b twcen Freedom and Slavery,Midlettheiess.. ";- '...' OilOc!.1ever stood by the Compromism of the Constitu-i "Lons look at hini," "let's see 6that he looks I never be,,anotber comprontioe. • The freemen' Ofl, \., 'OO-Sls,..lion, to wallow in the same filthy peal with them- i like," Tale his head oh," said Another, "Burn i the Northwill not soon again be frightened by,\o, ' ',- :-','„
selves or submit to become the eh-laborers of I the son of a—,"exclaimed another, etc:, Of- I the threat\ of a. dissolution of"the.Uniori;which, \\' ',';,'-::;,:,4 \those whose public conduct they haM heretofore I fiver Dowling protested nhainst any'rruch steps was used so effectually to accomplish the pan- '‘

!\:' ~,- ---.3,-.condemned. This cannot be subiffitted to.-1 being taken, and was sietually compelled to stand rage of the Com:lron:rise Meitstires of 1850. • 'o, '\ -.0.: 11.1r,,...Selfrespect nod a proper regard for public I guard overtimeccusedwith a. loaded rerflver, to It will now be in order to pass the Wllmot '!- 4,-1 .2--',.faith, will eventually drive every Union man of present the excited polo f?ora carrymg the Proviso, to repeal- the Fugitive Slave. law,oind-
the North, to seek redress, where alarm good' lynch law into effect. i `. e , abolish, Slavery in the District of Coliimffis. io• --,

-

citizens may look for it—through the mei,linin of I The prisoner appeared tohat been wan out \Them are the measures to be,accomplished, and .-:\..\theballot box. All other considerations will be 1with fatigue. In his pockets warkfound a Angle we hope to see the North alive to the necteurity: ' 1" ' \
\

absorbed bp the paramount determinationtdpnn- I barrel pistol, loaded , wish iltaall shot, a pocket Ofa desperate and determined bind to-hand\ 1---. I-2.1 o,
ash the inn who base perpetrated this great I knife, and a mzoiease;fromWhich it is supposed conflict. Slavery is bold in -its in, and --.• . ! .1.,' \!,wrong. Parties sod individual!, will alike lose Ihe took the rater to kill himself, and!pfter inflict- constantly aggressife. TheAdmmtion Are.. . .;S.their identity, snit bo swallowed up in an unhl- ' leg the wound threw it away. 'ln les pockeiS neviendaareemg top' evoke a worth Spain to so ~,

. '
terable determination to have redress for thffii was also found bread an d..csoe, , nough for hied , acquire Cuba;road atmex it with its mar number' --

' ' ‘- 1. ,-

great public wrong.

.
*- to, subsist upon for two days lie bkttoms of of. slaasit the Union. Once let the South- get ---.. '!- IfF,3To accomplish this purpose, our Whig friends 'obis' pentaloone were saturated wit blood, apps. 'the po er nil\it -Will se dteffectually. .. The,:-5..., , - ~;,-..,in every CongrestionalDistrictio the FreeStates, 1reedy that of his victim*. •He won not\ opeak, sloes e legalized; nd it rosy not long -' -s•. - -lo.,:.

should et Cattl, nominate forre-election the Dem- I although it was evidentteem hisphyoi lel aPpeor- I .heicore vilt s is: the.\ institu on !den extend. Bail! :'. 1 .-• • 0..5 .,,'"corals who opposed the Nebraska iniquity; and once thathe could if he.c,hooato but as acting over northe a States. - All \this -the slave power: ~• ..-.

In like manner, the Talon Detnoereta in all the in:the:manner to affect insanity. \ A 1 will ecooropl sit Unless firm resistance la made.. .. ~. ...i\• Whip Congressional Districtsof the Nortb,shouldl A. wagon way,procured anti the The greatslaattle la thus b,efore'us, and. the • ',,•-• . ' .! ,'

re-nominate the Whigs who opposedthe Pebras- ItheMin, and conveyed to a barn near the (-fermi- questien whither the psificipie of 'self-genre- . .-- . 1,-•
ka trend. la yddition, no manstreak,' be noini- toga depot. limo tho ollicers,placed himln the anent traderre spublican institutions la to succeednoted for the office of constable even, without t, custody of the sheriff. Dr. Lorderis sent 'or tun; or not, depends on the:nation of:theAmerimm „ ~...first being required to pledge himself to use all,; procured medical assistance. lln,fourid the . ds2

\ people. .'We hope and believe that the teachings,,%rc..bhonorable and constitutional means, to obtain re-ij pipeoseseredAo the extent of abouthalf atO, , et" the faihera oftthe republic will_prevail, and '\
-

-.!

dress for the greatoutrage no deliberately ,per • but the esteems notbeing injured, the dectoel ! that the dhy is notfar.distant, When Slavery '','petrated by a band of reckless and unprincipled I Bounced the'wetind not one ofa fatal characte , i will no longer existin this °theme* buries\ and
politicians, ' and he thereforeconsidered the wretch would re f•, countrj.—lEMaeia Advocate* InwoI . - \

1 This lathe course we advise tobe pursued, be- miyer. The wounds were dressed, and :it was' '

I cause we believe it to be eminently justand con- 1 imie when the needle ',nosed through his skin, in
' eereative; and our Southern friends may judge ! stitching up the cut, that he exhibited signs of
tof the feelings with which the Union Whigs and janimotion. . .
,Democrats of the North, look upon the Nebraaka 1 Thegreat rcuriosity exhibited by the excited
fraud, when they are ready with olio nceord„thue I populace inainced ,constable Nesbit to modify;

1 to rebuke thee° whoask them to become a party I them; and, therefore, he requested them to form
to an lafatniffie fraud upon the country, at the{ a line, and pass in tingle file by the criminal:,

' expense of personal honor and political honesty. i which they did, and were enabled to take, aview
And now we again enquire,—with this state of lof the Mounter as be lay. Each one, as he pas-

feeling throughoutthe entire North, what posai- I sett gave vent to his feelffigs, byan exclamation
hie object can them be in getting upa war. with lof IN), you villain!" "0, you murderer:" 420 u
Cuba 7 lye do not believe it possible -far the ik ought to be buried alive"; and all such offildoe,
Administration to get U 3 involved in such a-war I expreteions. The great excitement was now o'er 1
except in defence of the Nation's honor ; 'and 1 —the fugitive treecaught, and in the hauls of the
then„ we should not consent to hold or annex ; law. Thnt afternoon he Pea- conveyed'` to thelCuba after conquering it. Astor purchasing it, I jailat ..itiverhea4n-here he will be kept toawait\
or nonquering,it tor. he purpose of annexation I his trial. \ .
the possibility of such a contingency ceased with The evidence against tile pritioner;although
the slavery Compromises ; and they all died in 1 `rnottly of a circadtetautial chruseter„ is very-
the self-same hour that the Nebraska iniquity !'etrong. Inthe first place there are the threatstriumphed in Congress.—.V. I". Courier and En- I immediately\prior to the niurdero—threatening,pen-er , 1 revenge; second, the 'tistinnee orentering the,

haulm, showing his kraoWledge of the\ premises;
thirdly. the savagewatch dog kept in que kitch-
en not making any /damn, which\ho Wchalrliorre.
done had any stranger attempted to enter;fourth-
ly, the, straw hat=left in the kitchen has beenidentified to being to the Priseneri\ Milli, his'
fullsequent conduct, and partial acknowledge-
ment of his guilt to Mr, Thompson, aid \the
bloody condition of hie clothing, , \

\ ,
• Thefuneral of Mr. and :Mrs, Wicklitini took

, place at 8 o'clock sesterday afternoon, attended'by theirrelatives and large nuntber of Abele! tfriends and ncquaintanceS At last adviCes the
I colored boy was yet breathing, although no hope,
i was entertained of hisreecorery. . . ' . .
i'i In reference to the rewards:lf $lOOO offered by

Mr. John Wickham for the arrest of. Bain, we
suppose it will be 'awarded to those whofiat diso.'covered him in theivroode, and `to those le the'
immediatevicinity. .ijho NOW York offioers cer-

.tain/y deeerve tobe compensaterlfertheir trouble,
ea they were' very active and rendered good end
effectualservice. . \,.. ',.,-\ .. . .! \

ficirernor BiFier •411, as we learn \fr.* alto •
\klarriXbisrg Union, cirri:ass the state during"tho - • s.\‘'''",•''...

sent season, taking ~. ground in favor, or the
1,, bruits:bill. We truit!, that this announee- \ . , ; ~,_ '
re t may prose true, as ...it'is desirable . that `in, ,,.,, ~,:.„. ...

sue a crisis 113 the preient the people of the - \.,
~. .:,.Eta shorild know exactly how parties stand. • ;.'

\
.•,,..

The oursh pursued by the. Democratic) State' ~,
•'' ~.-''c

'COIITC Lion ,which nominated Govt.-nor':l34* .\ ~ :•:"..-1

\
Woeen h as tp lcave'the partyP .:4la very 'eletTe-‘ 'A, 2' ,\ , • . 1.--cal position towards 'this greit.‘mensure `of the ~,

'• , •,. ...•

administrystion;, and. ei.,ert now ' 'e haia'strotig\._

\
douhts elk thei'the Govrnor wili,\jeobardlie his ‘'' ' `,',''. _4

1 own'prosp t*billefendhsg that iniquitous WV.- ,-•-;. ',...'. -I,\'',"
notwithsinn ing the annekneementef the Tinian. ..

\ •..ssf-24
Desirous RV .f, areof the electionoflir.Polloq, .:\ , ~, :',i .:-:,
we Would, bay ,no bitter 6.13011111100 0(401 lIRCOMIL s , -
than the certaikty that ger.'4igler.wiltde.iis Ore `,''`. ';,-''!''.'.
Union hassaid; for weave 'confident thatPerin-\ ,"‘ '2 '\=.::''
sikranie is oppoaed ti., this sectional agitation,: -•.' ',.;;,1, 1,..:,

\iy\ik
and will

,
take thini),pportpnity a .rebuking it,,,, -,, ~-,, ~A,1. J.,

Du eichether the,Osrom:Mr does er does • dot :de-.;....,;. ..";,• !
fend the bill in- hie eleuaneoring addiessii. it . _ ..p\4 ,heultisbe borne in mind thift the Uhicus hiM^-thisi''''''. •••''' ",''-r..:,
e,seoond time committ hina to' the 'Olioyofthe •' -• '''''' - i,"•:'.administration. ' Being thus 'identified with iha.. •• . : ~• k-
disturbers of the.. rustle hi ace; and seetio ,: ' , 1,1:
agitators,. 11.6 &MATO ER I Er, tad neon]: • ~,' •,, 4.*
at th\lsall.dt box...Nertk Ver.

The 2ifeto.Torfr.Rxprai.,elliys. i.to exeitemint V-

\
in Richmond, Va.,.isgrenthat lisens iatk,of•,-1a peaceful sereunlion,..thatCliou ern Cantrell....\ \I, tion. is catttemplated tedinse the p ,M. secure: , ,. s. ,I \Cuba,man broadside ofbleilcoX fil the /Mum'..\.: !,.1

\_.southein AweRepub lic: -To all thin e Aihitt,7
Eveeing,lairrnal replies :• .., ; \ -"., ",,. -,•- :4\•-,,, -,' ;;\,:',,
\ -These thriete ofudissolutiou" ,hve 40134 tft,.:':t.i.:: ,• '
itlann. lf theSontit desiren.to steed!, na, be t..,,iir.ii. ,,*We ,d,)not. .simpirse-tliero would 1/8.24SOTIOILS2; \,, , '...a,,,,
effort made' tostop themere:mint: ' The North ii''',..`'. ''.."-*A.weary of ltraingthis threatreitersted -iitherfery,' ,',:-,ni,, ,!,.negrofierl. ..a\you are`plegtcwhy.: dealer' -,-.--,.\:- ,/ ,,5..1, '

A clispatch'tkoaill,-7ro —Atka-ea • ••.r,
ted Jane6th, *yin • ••

". •
The neer city gorarcunent Inae •*, • '
\The City Conneil ,loted, not to mato " r"7celcbrotion on th‘o aoming.4thofJulo • '**,'•••

the bella tolled one hoar.at'aorta+
atindortn on that daY, oritieconnt'
of the AlissonriCoroprotnis:!,and thi
in Brtrni.t '

. ,

- Fuss thacrsuos it *she. the I/tepee of
! this republic.. This dieenssion li. entitled to i,
range to wide as thonght;nid all subjects, eel-
entific .and practical, lantible. and spiritual,

,t‘ alike come under its'donsalek 'This disttension to
be fret most not be confined to days orvplaces. !
Liberty knows no particular 'day in the:week,
and no special place. For protases of coeireni-
*nee. simply, it is agreed thatwhen the disouni- I' ion's In the open air and in a large city, thehiglipay should not be blocked up, and here the
police, have a very simple duty to perform.
When. however, there Is no such impediment,:
tho disOussion may as properly take rtsco latheopen niit as under corer. In fact there are not
reasons 'Wonting for open air preaching, but
these we need hardly recite, as it does not touch
the questan In band. • • •

e do nut stop to inquire what were the roll:
glens sentiments ofthe preacher and hisauditory
who ;sere taloned .by a mob in Brooklyn, on
Bunchy. Sufficient' to say they bade right to do
as therdid—the ono to declaim in the open slit
and the others to listen. To attack them in any
way was illegal, Ipwandbrutal. It Is worthy of
nilexecration andrigid punishment. The liberty-
of speech ;nestle PreFerved et all hazards. If
foreigners' do not Understand its value, Amori-
ruts must, end they bout insist on it, come what
may. When they lost, the right to speak fear-
lessly en religions anircreeds,, then liberty Is at
an end. There Is but ape- step further, that is
the Inquisition. •The stintn then must be taken,
that preaching or discussion in tits open air,
when it dock not block op the highway and thus
infringe on the coirrenlene,i•of the public, is an
inalienable right of our citizens and is not do be
surrendered to any threats, menaces, or acts of
violence. The sooner this queetionla settled the
better; but settl ed it Must he, tendthat beyond
cavil or doubt. it Is no arguinent to say that
this or thateliss o't citizens or aliens dohotlike
the sentiinents therein set forth ;'peeple seldom
like what is opPoset:to theirown views. In that
oase, the liberty of sintich betongingtoone party,
pertains eqindly to the other, and it is a badcause,which cannot be\ defended and set Heel('

:right by the some =Cans of discussion with
is —.2which it atticked.,4\ I'. 'Tribune.

Naimaana.—That ohrroteitin Pi
U. Clark has finally .PuiNout" for
Nebraska; about 150 milia'ap the
tabllah an emigrant ttumital, nod
at that place. Ife took with him
with tools,'lmplementa acacia end
neceserit7 for the formation ota not
also abort ten teamsfreigh,tedirithfrom miroboro. . \ •

A Bml.b Shop is tobeInlet'eenlnecoottemigrante,reninecoof‘etnigranta, and OTO

affortiod Oda, t e
Hum fot
them earn

Fouls tuoler
upon the isepro.4:0 LAW..lAWA and
'and croz .1 tarots
Slarary. Ita‘tion Of
Freclagn to the Te4itaries of KAASAL No.,
breaks. Third, See:to It that everyLegislature
at the North returnettno men to'thSena* ofSenaof.
the United States; andlourth; .liebubsthefotty
four 4! Dough Face" traitors., and honor ths tr
men who Moodupfor Fieedom.--4t6.;.EreAter.\ .

A Czwronttst Cuissz.zmofbells In
the steeple of Cbristehurettwasa hundred year* ~

old yesterday. The Interratiup oentenntal
aisersary WOO celebrated the ringing ors. :'...
merry peal In the mottlingsad,in the orating.,
Fora htuadred.years his the music of those old \-

-

. bells puled forth over the cityi.'calling the dero.
tad topntycrs, and ringing a le:load' Christian -

duty; and still theyretain. their Vower,:bidilng
fair toring on foes century looget\ A hundred •
7=1., . mat; then, was the city ofPhils;-
delphisr • Could thecitizens who wire called to
church by this chime, at that day, pettwo tomt.....what would be their amasement at tbe wondroiut
progress of thtsclt7 ofFenn.--PinTa tr. •S. Ciaz.Tut XINIA Orratoz.—tTlie namo of the ne•

arokilled at..Xenia on Tti day weak, by Mc-
Leod and two others, wao I Cook. He wa a
free negro, raised in. Werra county, end well
known to the entire populall , There no lon-.
ger reclaim any doubt that ttll it intontion aids
murderers, la the tiro place, itf to kidnap and
run him across the Ohlo.

?we hfore Exerownwc titsysnruzza •ri 7=
Vontsas Mr.-HammelHairston.•of Vittiglvania;
Va. HO is the owner of I,7ooalaree in his own
right; and has a prospective right to 1,068more;
be having married the only child of ,a tido"; ,
owning ,that number. He has tho management"
of all Mesa slaves; near 8,000 already.' They In--

rlcrease at the ra te of - about 'one- hund everypull., which is • trop of very conriderabi "earl.
Ltir. Hairston owns • great number ofplan Hons.end-00'01erenployment .ofhis litres is risingnsbadeci; • •'' - ' \

--- •
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